Rancho Santiago Community College District
Sustainable RSCCD Committee

March 19, 2014
District Office
Decision Room - #340
3:00 – 4:00 p.m.

REVISED
Agenda

1. Update on Sustainability Plan Development Process  Matsumoto/NAM
2. Update on Recycling Efforts  Morris/Iannaccone
3. California Drought - What Can We Do?  Rodríguez/All
4. MWD Spring Green Expo  Rodríguez
5. Other

Next Meeting:
March 19, 2014
3:00 p.m.
District Office – Decision Room #340

Mission Statement
The mission of the Rancho Santiago Community College District is to provide quality educational programs and services that address the needs of our diverse students and communities.

The mission of Santa Ana College is to be a leader and partner in meeting the intellectual, cultural, technological, and workforce development needs of our diverse community. Santa Ana College provides access and equity in a dynamic learning environment that prepares students for transfer, careers and lifelong intellectual pursuit in a global community.

Santiago Canyon College is an innovative learning community dedicated to intellectual and personal growth. Our purpose is to foster student success and to help students achieve these core outcomes: to learn, to act, to communicate and to think critically. We are committed to maintaining standards of excellence and providing accessible, transferable, and engaging education to a diverse community.
Join us on May 1, 2014 for Metropolitan Water Districts 7th Annual Spring Green Expo featuring:

- Green vendor exhibits
- ECO Innovators Showcase college students sustainability projects
- Workshops on drought tolerant landscaping, turf removal and water efficient home Irrigation
- Ph2oto Expressions water-themed photo exhibit

Don’t miss this extraordinary one-day sustainability event!

- Opening Ceremony - 8:30 a.m.
- Exhibits open - 9:00 a.m. 1:30 p.m.
- Workshops - 9:30, 10:30 and 11:30 a.m.

CLICK HERE for event details, seminar registration, and information on how to arrive by car, train, bus or light rail.